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whether or not to vote for or against 
Judge Thomas because he did not an• 
swer enough questions, there is no way 
he could answer enough questions if we 
held the committee hearings for 2 
years to answer a.11 the questions a.bout 
la.w tha.t the distinguished Sena.tor 
might ha.Ve, or any other Sena.tor 
might have. 

The fact is, the process was a reason· 
able process. It was a decent process. It 
was a good process. 

Mr. Preeident, this process ha.s been 
fUll; it has been an informative process. 
I would like to put into the RECORD a.t 
this time a chronology or the commit
tee's oonta.ct8 With Professor mu. You 
Will note it was exteneive. 

I a.sk unanimous consent that we 
print that in the REcoRO at this par
tioula.r time. 

There being no objection, the mate
rial was ordered to be printed in the 
RECORD, as follows: 
STATBMEMT OJ' SENATOR JOSEPH R. BID!N, 

JR., ON THB NOMINA110N OF JUDGE Ct.AR
BNCE THOMAS, OcroBBR 7, 1991 
I am releasing t.oday a cbronology or the 

Committee's conta.ots With Professor Hill. 
The cbronology provides the complete de· 
tat11 or the Full committee staff's cont.a.eta 
wttb Profeaeor Hill from the tune we were 
made aware of her cbargee t.o the day or the 
Committee vote. 

I want to emphasize two point.a in conJuno
tion with this matter. 

First, througbcut, our ha.ndllng of the in
vestigation was guided by Profeeeor HUl 's re
peated l't!Q.Ue&t& for confldentialtty. 

second, Professor Hill's wishes With re
spect to the disposition of this matter were 
honored. The Republloan leadership and all 
Democre.tic membert of the Committee were 
runy brtefed or her a.llegations, and all were 
shown a copy or her etatement prior to the 
Committee's vot.e on tbe Thomas nomlna
tlon. 

FULL JUDICIARY COMMI'M'EB STAFP CONTA~ 
WITH AJ,IITA HIU.. 

What follows is a chronology of all oon
versations between Judiciary Committee 
eta.ff and Professor Anita HUI. Several key 
points should be mentioned at the outset: 

First. in oonverea.tions with the ruu com· 
mitt.ee ata.ff, Processor Kill has never waived 
her conndenti&Uty-exoept to the ntent 
that, on September 19, she stated tha.t abe 
wanted au committee members to know her 
concerns even if her name were disclosed. 
Yet lt was not until September 23, that she 
allowed the FBI to tnt.ervtew Judge Thomas 
about the a.tlegation a.nd to respond to her 
concerns. 

Second, Professor HUl has never asked tull 
oomrnittee eta.tr to cirollla.te her statement 
t.o anyone other than Juciloia.ry Committee 
members; epecifica.lly, she has never re
quested committee staff t.o circulate her 
eta.tement to all Senators or any non-com• 
mittee member. 

Third, the comml tt.ee followed lta standard 
policy and practice ln investigating ProfeB· 
sor H.lll's ooncerna: Her desire for conn.den• 
tia.lity wa.a paramount and initially pre
cluded the committee from conducting a 
complet.e inveatiga.tion-untU she ohoee to 
have her name released to the FBI for nu,. 
ther and ru11 lnveatigatlon, whtoh-il.8 1s cus
t.oma.cy-includea the nomtnee'11 response. 

Profe880r Hill tlrst oontacted f\111 commit
tee eta.tr on September 12, 1991. AD.y contacts 

Professor Hill had with Senat.e 11ta.ff prior t.o 
tha.t date were not with run committee et.arr 
members. At that time, she began to detail 
her allegations a.bout Judge Thomas' COD• 
duct while abe worked with him at the De
partment or Education and the EEOC. She, 
however, had to cut the conversation short 
t.o a.tt.end to her teaching duties. It was 
agreed that st.a.Cf would cont.act her later 
that night. 

In a. second conversation, on September 12, 
f\111 committee staff cont.acted Professor HHJ 
and explained the committee process. Stall 
told her: 

"IC an individual seeks confldentia.ttty, 
such a request ror confldentlaltty will not be 
breached. Even the nominee, under those cir
cumstances, will not be aware of the a.llega
tion. 

"Of oourse, however, there le little the 
committee can do when such et.riot inetruo· 
tions for confidentiality a.re lmpoeed on the 
investigative process: The run committee 
st.arr wlll have an a.tlegatlon, but wlll have 
nowbere to go with it unless the nominee has 
a.n opportunity to respond. 

"In the alternative, a.n individual can ask 
that an allegation be kept confldentia.l, b11t 
can agree to a.llow the nominee an oppor
tunity to respond-tbl'Ough a lorma.l tnter
View." 

Professor Kill epeciftcally stated that ehe 
want.ad her allegation to be kept completely 
oonndential; she cild not want the nominee 
to know that she had stated her concerns to 
the committee. Rather, she 8Ald that she 
wa.nt.ed to share her concerns only with the 
committee t.o "remove reeponaJb111ty" and 
"take it out of [her] hands." 

Profeaaor Hlll then did tell committee staff 
that she had told one friend about her oon· 
cerns wbile sbe atm worked at the Depa.rt,. 
ment of Education and then a.t the EEOC. 
Committee sta.tt then expla.lned that the 
next logical st.ep ln the process would be to 
have Profel!sor Hill's friend contact the com
mittee, If she eo chose. 

Between September 12 a.nd September 19, 
ruu committee st.atf did not hear Crom Pro
reeaor Hill, but received one phone call from 
Professor Hill'& friend-on September 18-
who expla.tned that she had one conversation 
.with Professor Hill-lo the spring of 1981. 
During that conversation, Professor Hill pro
vided little details to her friend, but ex
pla.tned that Thomas had acted inappropri
ately and that it ca12Bed Hill to doubt her 
own proressional a.biUtles. 

On September 19, Professor Hill contacted 
run oommlttee staff a.gain. For the first 
time, she t.old run committee eta.ff that: 

She wanted au members or the oommtttee 
to know about her concerns; and, tr her name 
needed to be uaed to a.ohieve that goal, she 
wanted to know. 

She also wanted to be apprised or her "op
tions," because &he did not want t.o "a.ban· 
don" her concerns. 

The next day- September 20-ruu commit
t.ee &ta.ff contacted Professor Hill to addreee 
her "options." Specifloally, committee eta.tr 
aga.Jn expla.lned that before committ.ae mem
bers could be apprised or her concerns, the 
nominee mll8t be afforded an opportunity to 
respond: That ts both committee policy and 
practice. It W8.8 then prop01Jed that if Profes
sor H1ll want.ed to proceed, her name would 
be given to the FBI. the matter would be in· 
veatlgated and the nominee would be inter· 
viewed. 

At the oloae or the conversation, Professor 
mu stated that while she had «no problems" 
t&lklng wtth the FBI. she wanted to thlnk 
a.bout it.a "utility." She told committee eta.ff 

she would call later that day With her dect
aton on whether to proceed. 

La.te that afternoon-September 20-Pro
fessor Hill aga.tn spoke wtth committee staff 
a.nd explained that she was "not able to give 
an a.nswer" a.bout whether the matt.er should 
be tW"Ded over to the FBL She asked that 
staff oonta.ot her on September 21. 

On Sept.ember 21, f\111 committee st.a.ff 
spoke with Professor HUl ror the stxth time. 
She stated that: 

"She cltd not want to go through wtth the 
FBI investigation, because ehe was 'skep
tical,' about Its utility, but that tr ehe oould 
think of an a.tt.erna.te route, or another 'op
tion,' she would oontact eta.ff." 

On September 23, Professor Hill conta.oted 
committee start, stating that abe wanted to 
send a personal statement to the committee, 
outlining her conoerns. Once that Informa
tion was tn conunlttee hands, she felt com
fortable proceeding With an FBI Investiga
tion. Later that day; she rued her statement 
t.o the committee. 

On September 34, Professor Hill contacted 
f'llll committee staff to sta.te that she had 
been interviewed by the FBI lat.e on the 2M. 
Committee st.a.tr assured her that, as pre
viously a.greed, once the committee had the 
FBI report, her conoern ...... nd the FBI inves
tigative repcrt,-would be made anJJa.ble to 
committee members. 

On September 25, Professor Hill a.gain 
ca.tied committee staff and explained that 
she wa.s 11ending a new copy ot her eta.tement 
to the committee: While this new stat.ement 
cild not a.tter the eubetance or her concerns, 
11he wa.nted to correct inadvertent typo
graphical errors oontalned in her initial 
eta.tement. 

For the Clrst t.ime, she then sta.ted that she 
want.ad the statement "distributed" to com
mittee members. Committee st.a.ff e:ii:pla.lned 
that while the in!onnatlon would be brought 
to the attention of committee member&, 
staff could not fU&ra.ntee how that informa.
t1on would be diBSemlnat.ed- whether her 
stat.ement would be "distributed" or comrnu
nicat.ed by oral brteflng. 

Once a.gain, however. committee staff a.e
sured Professor Hill that her concerns would 
be shared with committee members. She 
concluded her conversa.tion by stating that 
she wanted her statement "distributed.'' and 
that she would "take on faith that Cata.ff) 
will do everything that (it] can to a.bide by 
(her] w18hea." 

Every Democratic member of the oomrnJt
tee was cra.lly hrteCed, had acceae to the FBI 
report and had a copy or Professor Hill's 
statement prior to the committee vote. 

To continue to comply with her request for 
confldentla.lity, committee eta.ff retrieved 
Professor Bill's wrltt.en statement trnme
dia.tel:y after the vote. 

Mr. HATCH. Mr. President, I aga.ln 
reiterate tha.t every Sena.tor on the 
committee had fUll access to the FBI 
report and full aocess to the et&tement 
or both Professor HJll and Judge Thom
a.&. In all honesty, some of the informa..
tion tha.t has been brought out since 
leads to Questions a.bout the veracity or 
some of the st&tements that have been 
made by Professor mn, and I think de
serve to be brought out. 

The process has become a. nasty one. 
And we could continue it forever. We 
have been through it before. Every 
time we get into one or these nasty 
confrontations, no matter how far ex
tended, somebody else comes up with 


